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On The Yard:
WSNC radio  station, the WSSU cam pus 

station, will be on the a ir  within the next 

w eek according to its G eneral M anager, 
Mr. C larence Thomas.

Mr. THom as says tha t the transm itte r 
for the station has a rrived  on cam pus and 
w orkers a re  busy installing it. “We 
thought we would be on the a ir  by this 
tim e,” says Thom as. “The s ta te  purchas
ing process for anything with a con
siderab le am ount of money causes a 
b eau racra tic  delay and we just happened 
to get caught up in th a t.”

Thom as says the hours which the station 
would opera te  on the a ir  would be from 
6-12 p .m . M o n d a y -F rid a y  w ith  the  
weekend schedule to be determ ined a t  a 
la te r  date.

The 30th Mid-Atlantic Regional Con
ference in Richmond, Virginia, accen
tua ted  on P ro g ram s of Service, Organiza
tional Im pact and Collaboration, Women 
Involved in Global Issues, Economic 
D evelopm ent, and Renewal. As Alpha 
K appa Alpha women we m ust possess 
“ pow er” in our service to mankind.

The Mid-Atlantic Region has 77 chapters 
and  31,000 sorors. At the conference there 
w ere 935 sorors. G am m a Lam bda Chapter 
of WSSU had 11 out of 32 to attend the con
ference. The sorors w ere Yaulanda Lowe, 
Cynthia Hicks, Yvonne Lewis, Zenobia 
Nelson, T erri Mitchell, Shirl Roberts, 
K aren  Hicks, Lisa Campbell, Sharon 
E vans, R ajeeyah  R ahm an, and Jan e t 
M artin . As a resu lt of the sorors attending 
the conference. G am m a Lam bda Chapter 
w as aw arded  a plaque for having the m ost 
u n d erg radua tes  in a ttendence a t  the 
Regional.

The second F irs t  Union Run for the Arts 
will get under way Sunday, April 17 a t  the 
Rudolph Concert Shell a t  Graylyn. The 1 
mile race  will begin a t 2:30 and the 5 mile 
race  a t 3 p.m.

Sponsored by F irs t Union National Bank 
and the Twin City T rack  Club Inc., the 
race  offers a G rapd Prize of 2 round trip 
tickets to N assau. This will be aw arded by 
a random  draw ing from  all participants.

Over fifty a r ts  prizes have been donated 
to be aw arded  to the top m ale and fem ale 
finishers in age divisions for both races 
plus an  aw ard  for best costume. All race  
partic ipan ts will receive a free T-shirt.

A d v a n c e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  is  $8 an d  
$10 on race  day. Fam ily  registration  is $25 
for th ree  or more.

E n try  form s a re  available a t  the Arts 
Council office, Winston Square, Hanes 
Community Center, F irs t  Union National 
Bank branches, and sporting goods stores. 
F o r com plete inform ation call the Arts 
Council a t  722-2585.

WSSU chapter OMEGA PSI PH I presi
dent, Charlie Bethea, presented  the cam 
pus branch of the NAACP with a, $50 dona
tion on M arch 28.

NAACP c h a p te r  p re s id e n t  C ottus 
McMillan, also a m em ber of OMEGA PSI 
PHI, says the fra tern ity  donated the 
money because of the NAACP’s continued 
service to the community.

S inger-songw rite r, reco rd in g  a r t i s t  
Mimi F arina  will appear in concert, F ri
day, April 15, 8 p.m . a t the Community 
Church of Chapel HUl, 106 Purefoy Road.

Special guests a re  singers Lise Uyanik 
and Shannon Schroeder. Tickets, $3 & $6 
based on ability to pay. Available a t 
Regulator Bookstore, Durham , Oxbow 
Music, Chapel Hill and a t  the door Doors 
open a t 7 p.m.

All proceeds to benefit War Resisters 
^ g u e /S o u th e as t .  For m ore information 

call, 682-6374.

•••••••••••••
A series of 12 articles dedicated to better 

read ing , w riting and com m unications 
skills is being offered free to college 
students by International P aper Company 
(IP).

P rovided as a “ College Survival K it,” 
the collection of articles is from the 
“Power of the P rin ted  Word P ro g ram ” 
developed by IP  and w ritten by well- 
know n p ro fe ss io n a l co m m u n ic a to rs , 
w riters and public personalities.

The kit includes articles on topics rang 
ing from  how to w rite clearly to how to 
read  faster, im prove your vocabulary, use 
a library, m ake a speech, write with style, 
enjoy the classics, write a  resum e, enjoy 
poetry, spell, w rite a business letter, and 
read  an annual report.

The “Pow er of the Printed Word” pro
g ram  has been praised by educational 
organizations throughout the country. A 
free kit m ay be obtained by writing In ter
national P ap er Company, College Survival 
Kit, Dept. P ., PO Box 954, Madison Square 
Station, New York, NY 10010.

Off The
The Long Beach, N.C. P a rk s  and 

Recreation D epartm ent, and the Oak 
Island Sand Pounders Running Club will 
be holding the 2nd “OAK ISLAND 5 and 1 
MILE FUN FU N ” on Saturday, May 7 a t 
8:30 a.m . in Long Beach beginning a t  the 
R ecreation Center.

L ast y e a r ’s m ale winner of the 5 Mile 
was Bill F airley  of Southport with a tim e of 
29:01.5 and the fem ale winner was Beth 
C arter of Wilmington with a tim e of 
35:36.6. The course this year will be run 
totally on pavem ent except for 40 feet on 
e ither side of the Scenic Walkway which 
will be crossed during the 5 Mile run. Race 
applications a re  available from  the P arks 
and Recreation D epartm ent, Box 217, 
Long Beach, N.C. 28461.

F u rth e r  information can be obtained by 
calling 919-278-5518. Lodging information 
can be obtained from the Southport-Oak 
Island Cham ber of Com merce 919-457-6964.

The Foregin  & Dom estic Teachers 
Organization needs teacher applicants in 
all fields from K indergarten through Col
lege to fill between five and six hundred 
teaching vacancies both a t home and 
abroad.

Since 1968, the organization has been fin
ding vacancies and locating teachers both 
in foreign countries and in all fifty states. 
It possesses hundreds of cu rren t op>enings 
and have all of the pertinent information of 
scholarships, grants, and fellowships.

The inform ation and brochure is free 
and comes a t  an opportune time when 
there a re  m any m ore teachers than 
teaching positions.

Should you wish additional information 
about the organization, you m ay w rite the 
Portland  Oregon Better Business Bureau 
or the National T eacher’s P lacem ent 
Agency, UNIVERSAL TEACHERS, Box 
5231, Portland, Oregon 97208.

The Work Abroad program  is the only 
one of its kind available in the U.S. It cuts 
through the red tape to help thousands of 
students obtain tem porary  work in G reat 
Britain, Ireland, F ran ce  and New Zealand. 
With the assistance of the Council’s 
cooperating student organizations in each 
country, participants discover tha t finding 
a job abroad is no m ore difficult than a t 
home.

Apart from a m odest p rogram  fee of $60, 
the only significant cost to the student is 
the a irfa re  - and even tha t expense m ay be 
reduced by special student and youth fares 
available through the Council.

The jobs a re  prim arily  unskilled - in 
restauran ts, stores, and hotels - but 
salaries should m ore than cover the cost of 
room and board. Some participants save 
enough money out of their earnings to 
trea t themselves to a vacation once they 
stop working.

Em ploym ent found by participants in 
the past includes work as cham berm aids 
or ports in London’s West End, as a wool 
p resser in New Zealand, and as lifeguards 
on the Cote d ’Azur.

The program  is lim ited to students 18 
y ^ r s  of age or older. F or m ore inform a
tion and application forms, w rite or phone: 
CIEE, PR-WA, 205 E as t 42nd Street, New 
York, NY 10017, (212) 661-1414; or 312 Sut
te r Street, San Francisco, CA 94108 ( 415) 
421-3473.

Yard:
The second annual Biltmore E sta te  and 

McDonald’s Bicycle Race scheduled to 
take place May 10-14 has been designated a 
National P restige Classic by the U.S. Cycl
ing Federation.

Twenty team s of professionals and top 
am ateurs  — with five race rs  per team  — 
will com pete for $13,000 in prize money for 
the five m ajor stage events, m aking the 
Classic the biggest cycling race  in the 
Southeast.

The U.S. Cycling Federation  is the 
governing body for am ateu r bicycle racing 
in the United States.

The Classic is open to professional and 
Senior I and II category rac e rs  who a re  na 
tional, s ta te  or regional champions. The 
five-m em ber team s for the stage events 
m ay be m ade up of com binations of the 
three. Cash prizes will be aw arded to the 
ten top finishers in the daily stage events 
and to the top 50 winners in the overall 
Classic.

The 1983 Classic has been expanded to a 
five-day event, com pared to three days in 
1982, to schedule one event per day.

Complete details a re  available from 
Mike Smith a t The Biltm ore Company, 
One Biltm ore Plaza, Asheville, North 
Carolina, 28803, (704 ) 274-1776.

Accountants and accounting m ajors who 
a re  in terested  in becoming m em bers of the 
Winston-Salem chapter of the National 
Association of Black Accountants (NABA) 
should contact Velma J. Simmons, 3050 
Fieldstone Drive, Winston-Salem, N.C. 
27105 or call (919 ) 767-6948.

The purpose of NABA is to promote the 
professional developm ent of m inority  
m em bers in accounting.

It s That Time! for the University 
Fine Arts Festival ’83

Schedule:

April 19 - City County High School Bank 
Clinic
April 20 - City County High School Bank 
Concert
April 21 - University Jazz Ensemble 
April 24 - University Dance Group 
April 26 - University Choir

May 2-3 - University Drama Guild 
May 4 - Symphonic Band Concert 
May 6 - U nveiling o f Sculpture Garden

Lyncem Events Presentation


